Enhancement of bone ingrowth into a porous hydroxylapatite-matrix using a resorbable polylactic membrane: an experimental pilot study.
The objective of this pilot study was to study bone ingrowth into porous hydroxylapatite (HA) blocks using a polylactic membrane for guided tissue regeneration. Porous HA blocks were placed on both sides of the mandible and of the ilium in five Göttingen minipigs. On one side a polylactic membrane was used to cover the blocks. After 5 months, the blocks with the membrane covering showed complete bony penetration of the HA matrix both in the mandible and the ilium. The blocks without the membrane covering showed substantially less and irregular bone ingrowth after placement on the mandible and poor ingrowth after placement on the ilium. The newly formed bone in the blocks from the ilium showed a cancellous structure while bone tissue inside the blocks from the mandible exhibited a dense cortical appearance. The polylactic membrane was nearly completely degraded at the time of investigation.